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bVETED SWEEPSTAKES AWARDI B-cky Littleton, left. 
L  Hlnchllffe, right, are diown adm 'ring the Sweep- 
Wward that the Wolverine Band was presented at the UIL 
h held at Dlmmltt last week.

ichool Board Election 
Icheduled for Saturday

the Springlike-Earth 
Board election Is held 

By, April 1, two persons 
I elected to the board to 
I expiring term, of K B. 
InJ Norma i Hlnchllffe.

Mates for the positions 
I Joe Rtfey, Dwane Jones, 
plllp H iberer.

judge will be Bob
|

are B.T. Hamilton, 
ludson, Bill Braden, 

larden, C .C . Goodwin, 
Cleavlnger. Ernest 

W Les*Wst'on.

Qua 11 flea Hons for voting In 
school e le a  Ions are as follows; 
o n em u tb e  an American c iti
zen, must be 18 years of age, 
and a registered voter living In 
Texas for one year and in the 
county and school district 6 
months preceding the election. 

Voters may cast their ballots 
Saturday from 7 a .m . to 7 p. 
m. at the tax office located In 
the S-E High School building. 

BUI Mann, school superin
tendent reportol Tuesday m Jti- 
ing that 1-4 absentee ballots 
have been cast thus fat In the 
school election.

inrise Services Sunday
- from ’la pt 1st ard Moth-

Ichurches at Earth and 
lake will sponsor a sun- 
P-tor service April 2 at 

lephant mid bills, 
interested In attend- 

hvlted to Join the group 
. Sunday at the United 

I ich ii 1 Mil where 
(ill depart fix the site of

the Eastet service.
The service Is scheduled to 

begin at 6:30 a .m . and the 
youths from th : participating 
churches will be responsible for 
the program
Following the services, break* 

fast will be served to those who 
attend at the United Methodist 
Church at Earth.

iirs To Present Cantata
Self-Service 
Station 
Opens in Earth

fc i i'.ned choirs of the 
I 1?! - t Church and the 
Iklnhodht Church, unitr 
|ctlon of Wayne Ander- 

I present an Easter Can- 
17 p. m. Sunday at the 

Methodist Church at

i by J. T. A Jam . the 
Is entitled “ Worthy 

I Lamb".
'Ujiniaui pastor ofthe 

In  Church, will act as
lilor,
I Us' Belew and M s.
1 .11 w,11 provl is or-

|
P's ted persons are In-
\ hi end.

|TRE TO BE 
5ED SATURDAY
odwin Centre will re -  
R*d Citurda \ . April 1, 

■the Easter holidays and 
| ' school elections
t Id that day. 
t  'is wiilreopeo S itur-

SwlftySystems Inc. have op* 
ened a self service gas station 
In Eatth as a convenience for 
early and late drivers.

The station Is located on the 
Wolverine Drive Inn premises 
and is now open for business 
Business hours will be from 7 
a .m . to  10 p. m. (or later ) 
dally.
The Wolverine Drive Inn In

vites everyone ro corns In and 
serve themselves, thus to save 
money.
It was announced that In the 

neat future, a small conven- 
lencetype grocerystoce will be 
opened inside the Wolverine 
Drive Inn for the purpoie of 
allowing customers to shop 
early , la te , and on week-ends.
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Wolverine Bend lakes Sweepstakes
The Sprlnglake-Earth Wolve

rine Band received a Sweep- 
stakes award at the UTL contest 
held at Dlmmltt Wednesday, 
The band, under the direction 
of Torn SoRelle, received a 
first or superior rating In both 
concert and sight-reading con
tests Wednesday, and had re
ceived a superior rating at the 
U:L marching contest earlier 
this year, therefore, they were 
awarded the Sweepstakes a- 
ward.

Results ofthe Jay long contest 
were as follow,;
Class A -C oncen-Sight-read
ing.
Sprlnglake-Earth - I 4  1 
Hale Center -  1 & 1 
Petersburg -  1 4  1 
Farwell -  111 & 11 
Sudan - 111 4 11 
New Deal - IV 4 V 
Bovina 11 & III 
Kress 111 4 II 
Hart 111 4 111
Class AA -C mcert and Sight
reading:
Dlmmltt 1 & 1 
Littlefield -  1 4  1 
Floydada - 111 4 11 
Frlona - 11 & 1 
M xton -  111 4 II 
Lockney - HI & II 
Abernathy - III 4 11 
O’.ton -  II 4  1
Class B - Concert-Sight-read*
Ing:
Sniyer - I 4  II 
Wliiteface - 111 4  II 
Anton - 11 4  I 
Wnitharrel -  V 4 111 
Judges for the event were BUI 

B:ady of Bridgeport, Fred Pren; 
tlce of the U1L com m ittee, 
Pat Patterson of Sweetwater, 
and Don Craig of Dumas.

Tom SoRelle stared that this 
was a very hard contest and 
that he was very proud of the 
band. He said that each band 
m unber had worked very hard 

to help the band earn the a -  
ward.

SoRelle said alsothat he feel 
that people ate Inclined to 
take a band for granted after 
the band has earned a Sweep- 
stakesaward for several years, 
because the community just 
expeas the band to receive the 
award each year. He stated 
that this should not be done, 
because a band has to work 
very hard each year to receive 
such an award.

The band director also stated 
that when he cam : to  S-E at 
the beginning of the school 
term, that the bandhad several 
w..-ak points, but the students 
had put forth a lot of effort and 
the band has greatly improved. 
He feels that the local band Is 
one of the finest bands he has 
worke i with as far as getting 
down to work that needs to be 
done.

The band members would like 
to  thank each patent and bus 
J rivet who accompanied them 
to Dlmmltt.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
RESPONDS TO CALL

The Eatth Volunteer Fire De
partment responded to a call 
a t3 p .m . Monday on the Hal- 
te ll Ranch, two miles south of 
Nickels Gin,
Bill Scott reported very little 

damage was done by a fire of 
tumbleweeds and fence line.

- w.

OUTSTANDING FIREMEN I Harold Brltto., left, was named Fireman of the Year, Don Layman, 
center, was named Outstanding Fireman and received a plaque for -0  years c itlnuou ervice 
with theVFD, and Clarence Kelley, right, wasawardeda plaque for 20 yean continue;; crvlcc 
w'th the VFD at the Annual Firemen's Banquet M inday.

Firemen Honored at Banquet

NEW SELF-SERVICE GASOLINE STATION NOW OPEN IN EARTH

Htrold Britton was named 
“Fireman of the Year" at the 
Firemen and Firemen'^ W .ves 
Annual Banquet held at 7 p.rn. 
M' ndayatthe Earth Commun
ity Building. Britton was 
praised for his civic work ani 
the work he ha^ devoted to the 
Volunteer Fire Department In 
the past nineteen years. It was 
said that since he came to  Earth 
In 1952, h : had done an out
standing job w'th the fire de
partm ent.

Dim Lay m; n was named "Out
standing Fireman". Layman 
wis praised for the work he had 
done all through the years as 
an expert mechanic In keeping 
the VFD fire engines In fine 
shape.
Clarence Kelley and Dan Lay- 

nun  were each presented 
plaques for twenty years of 
continuous service with the fire 
department. They will also 
receive lifetime fliem :nbene
fits such as lowered water rates. 

Bud Matlock praised the two 
m^n for the work they had done 
with the VFD and how they re
sponded to calls and worked 
without conflicts to put out 
fires and save lives.
Troy Layman, seaetary  of 

the fire department, Introduced 
the officers and complimented 
them for their work.

Bill Scott, fire chief and 
emcee ofthe banquet explain
ed that behind every fireman 
stands a good wife. He point
ed out in a conilca 1 manner that 
the wives get out the boots, 
w ikethc flrcmin up, and push 
him out the d o x . He itated 
that the w'vet could consider 
them>f Ives paid back for their 
work during the year as they 
had been fed.

Harold Britton wai called for
ward to read a letter that the 
fire department had recently 
received from Mis. Ray Kelley. 

While Britton was com'ng for
ward It was explained that the 
only meant of buying fire 
fighting equipment f«  the de
partment was thnmjfi donations 

M's. Kelley's letter compli
mented the men and the ex
plained that the had no Idea 
what the fire department was 
like until the recently had rea
son to see for herself that the 
men were eager, willing, hard 
workers who contribute a great 
deal to  the community.

Mu. Kelley thanked the de
partment for recently saving 
the Kelley home and a check 
for $126, signed by Mi. ant 
Mm , Kelley, was enclosed In 
the letter.
BUI Scott pointed out that on 

the night of the Ore at the

Kelley homo 97"k jf  the local 
firemen turned out to work, 
which Is typlca( of response to 
all calls.
He said that Ray Kelley stated 

that he was glad to know the 
firemen knew what to do and 
mat he was pleased that the 
fire was put out with no more 
damage than was received.
Guest speaker was John Belew 

of Plalnvlew, who has been a 
paid fireman at Plalnvlew for 
19 years. Slatting as a regular 
fireman, Belew has advanced 
through the ranks to the peti
tion of fire chief. H: Is also 
a director of Public Safety at 
Plalnvlew and Is serving as 
president of the Panhandle 
Firemen's Association of which 
he has been an officer for six 
years.
Belew began his talk with a 

patriotic joke before reading a 
story entitled "As YouPass By". 
W'ltten about one of the earl
iest volunteer fire departments. 
nearly 100 years ago, the story 
pertained to the New York City 
volunteer fire department that 
worked hard In the unpaved 
alleys of New Yo*k City and 
had to  roll the fire wagons by 
hand. H: stated that there was

no difference In VFP'- now bi -  
ciuse they all loved the towns 
and put shoulders to  the wheels 
working tide by side.

The Plalnvlew fireman praised 
the local fire departmem for 
the work thsy do without pay, 
sometimes with very little 
p'alse and sometlm:s with 
cHticism.
He went on to  say that he 

thought he was a flremin until 
he met volunteer firemen who 
did work for nothing and placed 
their lives on the line each 
tluis’ thei responded to an em 
ergency call.
Very often volunteer file de

partments have difficult; In 
obtaining equipment because 
they have no means of raising 
funds. Belew was amazed be
cause sometimes small towns to 
not have a lot of equipment, 
but the men ate willing to give 
thelrtim eandeffort, therefore 
the speaker feels that towns 
should be willing to see that 
fire departments have tie equip
ment needed to do the job.

H-stressed the fact that a tn -  
tltn r or anywhere firemen have 
the opportunity to receive any

(Continued on Page ~)

Pat Cleavinger Named 
lions Clubs Queen

Pat Cleavlnger, the daughter 
of M). andM:-. 0*vllle Cleav
lnger of Sprlnglake, was named 
the Earth Lions Club and Spring 
lake Lions Club Queer Thurs
day, following a meeting of 
the Sprlnglake Club,

The Earth Lions Club cast 
seae t ballots Tuesday and the 
Sprlnglake Lions Clii> cast reosl 
ballots Thursday to determine 
tile winner of the queen con
test.
Chosen from i f .’Id of five 

f Inallit who were Kim Welch, 
Kim Kelley, Agnes Palacio, 
JoAnn Coker, and Pat Cleav
lnger, the new queen stated 
Wednesday that she thought 
she would enjoy her duties as 
queen and that she considered 
being chosen queen a great 
hono*.
Ms* Cleavlnger, who Isa 
p h o m o M  u n den t »t S p r in g * 

lakr-Earth High, Is a a lv e  in 
many school o'ganlzatloi. , 
-ucli a- choir, ba ,J , the Nat
ional Honor Society, Future

PAT CLEAVINGER

Homemakers of America Club 
and the Future Teachers of 
America Club.

She was the 1971 rodeo queen 
a n d isaa iv e  In church work at 
the United Methodist Church In 
Earth.

Area City Elections 
Scheduled for Saturday

City elections In many area 
towns have been slated for this 
Saturday, April 1.

In Earth, voting doors will 
open at 7 a. m. at the city hall 
and voters may cast votes until 
7 p.m

A m iyor, two aldern::n for 
regular term , and one alder
man for a one year term .to  
fill the unexplred term of Larry 
Tunnell whoreslgned to run for 
mayor, will be elected. 
Candidates for mayor are E. 

C. Kelley, for re-electl>m snd 
Larry Tunnell.
Vying for the regular term ' of 

aldermen are H. S. Hickman fa 
te -e le a lo n , Hornet Starkey, 
Glenn Bulls, and D xia Id Run
yon.
Calvin Wood has filed as a 

candidate forthe one ve it term 
of alderman.
In city elections Perry Martin 

will serve as lection judge and 
Jay Winders will ic t as alter
nate Judge.

Qualifications for voting In

city elections are: one must 
be an American citizen, must 
be 18 years of age and a re
gistered voter, living tn Texas 
one year and In the city 6 
months preceding the election. 
City Elections Wll also 1* 

held at Sprlnglake Saturday.
ifcsldentt there will e le a  a 

mayor, five aldermen and a 
city marshal.
Candidates for that election 

ate Wayne Davis for re-election 
as mayor; W B. Hucks, Phi 
Nehiast, N .O . D*ake, Dsvid 
M. tealf, and G. H. Miller for 
e lea lo n as aldermen; and tarl 
Watson for election as city 
marshal.
Earth’s city secretary, Mrs. 

Betty McAlplne reported Iue» 
day morning that twentyflve ab
sentee ballots had been cast In 
the etty e lea lon .

Ralph Rudd, SprlnglakeV city 
seae ta ry , was unavailable to 
give a report on the number of 
absentee ballots cast in that 
Cltv's e le a lo n .

Siiii|liki-Eirtk Ini It h 
Inclidid Ii Hill hpprisiiu fri|tn

It was announced that the 
Sprlnglake-Earth area would

be Included In a 1972 hall sup
pression p'ogram when the 
Limb County Better Weather 
Inc, and the Hale County 
Better Weather. Inc, organiza
tions in t at Plalnvlew Thurs
day.
After a four way telephone 

conversation w.t’.i thi head of 
Atmospheric In c ., the firm 
that handles th : cloud seeding 
operations. It wis decided that 
the south part of Lamb Count, 
would be given until April 10 
to ra lse  funds to finance a hall 
suppression program in that 
area.

An Earth Member of Better 
Weather, lnc. stated Tuesday 
that the group was issuing a 
final call for funJs to finance 
the hall suppression program. 
Funds ate especially needed 
from areas north and west of 
Earth althcxigh all participation 
anywhere In the county Is deep
ly appreciated, 
if  you wish to  donate to the 

program -end your check to 
Better Wnather, lnc. In care 
of any of these bonded banks; 
Security State Bank, Little
field; Citizens State Bank, 
Earth; OltonState Bank, Olton; 
O 'Citizens State Bank, Anton; 
Please w lte  your address and 
ASCS farm number on your 
checks.

ALL-STARS ALL THE W \Y II The Little Dribblers all-star team members were announced 
Thursday, The team is composed of (left ro right) back tow. James Hanson-22; Kecvin 
Kelley-24; Harold Brttton-coach; Carlton Gregary-13; and Ramiro Herrera-14; Fronttow; 
Johnny Smlth-12; Ray Van Banlu-U; Donnie Well-25; Jimm: Randolph-.I; and Dean Moore- 
15. Clint Dawson, also an a ll-star, tt no* piaured .

Mr. andMis. P it McCord left 
Friday for an out of school
Esitet vacation. They will 
visit various points of Interen.
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type of train ingtlm  they should 
do so as training enables one 
to save their own life and t i t  
lives of uth:rs.
Belew explained that every

day new chemicals are being 
developed and no one knows 
about all the chem 'cals so 
everyone should keep abreast 
of the discoveries.

In closing he spok-i of a con
ference to be held In Lubbock 
April 12,13, and 14 with in r e f  
ings beginning at 7:30 p.m . 
daily. He advised the local 
firemen to send a different 
group of men to the conference 
each night. The speaker noted 
that it would be well worth the 
time and effort to attend the 
conference where training will 
be taught with actual equip
ment.

A m eal of steak, baked pota
toes, green beans, various 
salads, hoctolls, butter, varlois 
pies, coffee and tea wore serv
ed to  the approximately SO per
sons attending the banquet.

Tlse tables, laid with white 
cloths, featured wicker baskets 
of spring flowers as center
pieces. D ating the table 
length wise were clusters of 
daisies intermingled with min
iature Easter eggs.

PARTY UNE
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and M s, V .T. 
Gooch were their daughter and 
family of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack D. Seay andLu 
Layne .

Week-end guests In the Guy 
F. Kelley home were Mr. and 
M s. Gary Kelley oflSibbock. 
M.s. Kelley’s niece, LuLayne 
Seay of Lubbock visited from 
Sunday until Tuesday.

Littli League Meeting Set For Tuesday
Earl Jordan. Little League 

Ba seball president, announced 
Tuesday that there would be 
an organizational meeting of 
the association Tuesday night 
at 7:30 p. m. at the coimnt n - 
Ity building In Earth.

A IIlittle league and pee wee 
league boys who are Interested 
In participating in the program 
are Invited to attend the in c l

ing and sign up. Parents of " tu b e  elected at 
the boys are required toaccom - concession w in^l
pany them to the nnetlng . ed;and other item, gJ 

Jordan stated that new officers will be attended to,

~  The EARTH NEWS-!
i • im m iT if

J 2 2 JL
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HELP WANTED
Missaari leaf Packers lie. is ■••  

•uaptiag •pplicatiais far p i r i m a l

full t iaa aap lay a a i t  at a ir  plait ia

friaaa. f a  affar ytar araiad eaploy- 

• • a t  aid aa aipariaica is ■•canary.

* •  affar $2.85 par bair  startiay rata, 

paid Holidays, paid vacatlais, aid

paid |r«ap iisaraace. Apply at p a r -

saaaal affita.

MISSOURI BEEF
PACKERS INC.

4 alias wast af Friaaa 
aa Highway 60

Mis. H .S. Sanders will leave 
for Dallas today wher: she will 
visit relatives.

M's. W A. O terdockofStodw 
ton, California, and Mi. and
Mrs. L.W. Sanders ofPaloAln* 
California, have been visiting 
in the H.S. Sanders hom e.

M>. and Mi s. Ed Hi ley depart
ed M widay for Oklahoma where 
they  will visit relatives.

Published at Earth, Texas 79031 every Tiiurtda* 
first Thursday following Chrlstm.is.

S-iCond Clasr Postage paid at Earth, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, p -r ye a l .................KODo,
Elsewhere In United States, per year___ ____$5,50jh

CLASSIFIED R.A i t s  
Of per word, fU : Insertion, 5* per word thereafter.
mlnliiimii.

ADVERTISING RAILS GIVEN O.. ...s "

KUSS AND POLLY MIDDLETON...........................Pubij

LET US HELP Y O U ...
LITTLE DRIBBLERS RED TEAM ..P ictu red  left to right, back row, Harold Britton, coach, C arl
ton Gregory, Pablo Soto, Nathan Ingram, Jimmy Randolph, Dean Moore, and Allen Been, front 
row, Keith Locke. Mike Smith. Troy Fields, Johnny Smith, and Kenneth James.

Dribbler All-Stars Named
The Little lAibblers All Stars 

were named Thursday. They 
are Keevln Kelley. Donnie 
W I), Ray Van Banks, James 
Hanson, Clint D iwson, Ramiro 
H 'trera, Carlton Gregory, D«»n 
Moore, Johnny Smith and Jim
my Randolph.

Harold Britton, Nell Pounds, 
and Hoyt Glasscock will coach 
the All Star ream.

The team will participate In 
a double elimination tourna
ment Friday and Saturday at 
Farwell. Their first game will 
begin at 6 p .m . Friday and 
they will play the Bovina All 
Start.

If the local team loses the 
game they will play the loser 
of the Farwell-Hart game at 
8 p. m. and If the local team 
winithe game against Bovina, 
they will play the winning 
team <ftheFarwell-Hart gam,- 
at 9 p .m  Friday.

Final games will be played

NOW
OPEN

at 6:30 and 8:30 p .m . Satur • 
day.
The winner of rhe tournament 

will be declared the district 
chaniptontand will compete In 
the regional tournament.

The S -t Pee Wee All Star 
team will play the Farwell Pee 
W’.-e All Stars at 7 p. m. Friday 
at Fatwell.

Ms infers of (he S-E Pee We* 
All Star team .are Jim Gon
zales. Mike McCarty. Biff Be
lew , Allen Clayton. Rex Fen
n e ll, Arm* ndo Herrera, Andy 
Flares, Dave Allen Ingram 
Loren Taylor, and Bryan Scott, 

Coaches for the Pee W.-e team 
are Don Randolph and Allen 
Smith.

M infers of each team were 
chosen at each Little D’ lbbler't 
coach w ore the nam< of ten 
boys on a sheet of paper and 
the ten boytrecelvlngthe mast 
votes were named to the All 
Star team s.

n

S w i f t i j  S Y S T E M S ,  I

SELF-SERVICE GASOLINE STATION

Board
Reinstate
Teacher

Evelyn Thomas w it reinstated 
at a called meeting of the 
-chool board Thursday, March
23.

The meeting was called at 
d to tcq aM o f lOtna of the tea 
chers who Were not offered new 
cont acts following the last re
gular meeting of the board 
March 13.
All four teachers who were 

not offered new contracts were 
present at the meeting.

School board members who 
were present were BUI M inn, 
superintendent, Jerry Kelley, 
ArdtsBarton, Jim ny Craft. Ed 
Dswson, P. A. Washington, 
and  K.B. Pa'i«h

PARTY UNE

Jerry Been has returned to the 
United States after serving a 10 
monthtour of duty with the U. 
S. Army In Viet Nam. He aid 
his wife, Judy, ate visiting In 
the home ofhts parent , Mi. 
and Mis. Detch Been.

M'. and M s. Keith Boone 
and children plan to  visit In 
the home of M-s. Boone'- par
ents, Mi. and Mis. Bud Andrew 
at O lton, during the Easter 
holidays.

BUY YOUR

MBBILE HOME
CASH FURNISHED BY:

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS 6 LOAN
Hundreds O f West T u a n s  Have 

Bought With Tri-County H e lp ... 

W HY H O T YOU?

I n i -  C o u r t l y
s a v i n g s ) AN D L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

Box 528
Muleshoe, Texas 

Donald W. Harmon President

ATTENTION \ MR. FARMER

We are leasing (his Sidewinder Rotary Tiller for 

incorporation of your herbicide. Don't take chances

of a rain that may not come. It makes incorpor

ation of Treflan, Miloguard, Aalrex, etc., uniform, 

fast, and less risk of activating.

Far u r t  iafaraatiaa (•■tact

lozbaddie Spraying Sarvlca

Freddie Sovoge
965-2377

m s -u s s  r t n i

Whan Bugged - Coll Us 
Laon Wilson

965-2365 965-2310
Gian Wo*!*

272-48M

I
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-EARTH

The glory of Easter... the story of

our Christ's rebirth. It is a true love 
story, one that will live forever.

Sing words of praise and earnest

devotion, this Eastertide, and keep 

them soulfullymeaningful throughout 
the year. with adoration and 

jubilation in our hearts, and sincere 

prayers of thankfulness, let us 

celebrate the most joyful time of the 
year together. A blessed Easter to

all mankind. May it be a time for 

brother love, peace and celebration. FIRS! BAPTIST CHURCH-SPRINGLARE

A T T E N D  T H E  E A S T E R  

C AN TATA SUNDAY N IG H T  

AT 7:00 P .M  A T T H E

CHURCH OF CHRIST-SPRING!. A RE

J
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LftDonjut -Sigm/Liu lAntkwiy U oIm a  EuwJirmge. Vowj Webb, T)rmtd &attmxu  ̂'Pfadqcj Vm\ N O T
M uLaDjnnaSigtmtn became 

the beUie of Anthony Clem Hot- 
turns, Saturday afternoon at 2; 
30 In a beautiful and impress
ive double ring ceremony at the 
church of Christ In Earth.

The church wa> beautifully 
decorated with white wedding 
bells attached to the cathedral 
celling with purple satin ribbon. 
These were accented with whlc 
spiral candelbras which were 
entwined with emerald and 
orchid bows. This provided a 
lovely background fix the ce
remony which was performed by 
Leonard Harper, former m 'nls- 
ter of the church. The bridal 
aisle was decorated wBh single 
candelbras and satin roping. 
Orchid bows marked the pews 
occupied by the parents of the 
couple.
*Faithfuland True*. "Whither 

Thou Guest*, and ‘ Twelfth of 
Never* were musical selections 
presented by a vocal group 
from the Earth church of Christ. 
They alsosang the recessional, 
" 0 .  Perfect Love", A lvisjon* 
of Littlefield sang, "The W :d - 
dlng Prayer."

La Donna, a te n ia  at Spring 
lake-EarthHtgh School, Is the 
daughter of Mi. and M s. V .J. 
Slgmxn. Anthony Is the son of 
Mr. and M s. Harold Holmans 
ofSprlnglake and Jo Nell Hoi- 
m»ns of Pi. Wxth.
Hr is a 1969 graduate of S-E 

and Is now Krvlng with the U. 
S. Navy In Norfolk, Virginia.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, vote a formal 
length gown of imported dott- 
edswtss, fashioned with Venice 
lace form'ng the scalloped 
scoop neckline. Th: long 
sleeves were fashioned with 
flounce ruffles that fell at her 
hands. A lace and satin ribbon 
encircled the empire bodice 
which joined a softly gathered 
A line skirt that extended Into 
back fullness with a deep 
flounce ruffle bordered by a 
band of narrow Venice lace a -  
long the hemline sweeping Into 
a chape I train. A profile head- 
piece of Venice petals and tiny 
seed pearls held a veil of im - 
px ted  silk illusion. Her bri
dal bouquet was a pendant of 
phalaenoptla orchids clustered 
around a large ach id  and a

j  ~

purple cattleya orchid. Lillies 
ofthe Valley addedto the bou
quet which was carried atop a 
white Bible. The Bible was a 
gift from Mis. Cullen Hay.
far the traditional old, the 

bride carried a lace handker
chief belonging to her grand- 
m>>*her. the late Mis. Slgman, 
and wore a locket belonging to 
her Grandmother Clayton.

Something new was her lovely 
wedding gown, something bor
rowed was her veil and she 
w ac  the traditional blue gar-

C v  — EASTER 
HEADQUARTERS

FILL ALL YOUR FAMILIES

NEEDS HERE

OF MULESHOE

Okie In The Atmosphere Of

"OLD MEXICO"
We Are Ready To Stsrve You 

With The Finest

MEXICAN FOOD
Money Can Buy

E l  Noeuo
Leo

R m UuiaM

M u le e h o e ,  T e x a s

PROMPT
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

MRS. ANTHONY HOLMANS
(Formerly Ls Donna Slgman)

ter f a  something blue. She 
carrledtwopennies In her shoe 
bearing the date of het birth 
and that of the groom.

Janet Britton of Earth served as 
maid of lion a ,  Becky Clayton 
ofD alhart, cousin ofthe bride, 
and Deanna H olnnns, sister of 
the groom were bridesmaids. 
Carrie Pike of Amarillo, cousin 
of the groom was flower girl. 
The girls all w a c  Identical 
dtesses of design In ac h id  dot
ted tw in with velveteen sashes 
extending In long streamers In 
the back. The floor lengh 
dresses were fashioned with 
scoop necklines and sha t 
sleeves. They w ae matching 
mitts,
M  non Dawson and Karen 

Ds-ar were candlelightets and 
w ae  th a t  dresses identical to 
thoae of the attendants.

Each attendant carried bou
quets of clusters of ping pong 
mum< entwined with m iles of 
the valley on a tul Ic background, 
The purple and ac h id  stream
ers were tied with sm ill bows 
and love knots holding m inia
ture llllles of the valley.

Wiyne Henderson serv
ed Anthony as best man. Danny 
MarNot, brother of (he groom 
and David Bradley served as 
groomsmen.
Don M jrrlot, brother of the 

groom tnd Stuart Downing, 
cousin of the brlsle, were 
ushers.

Eddie Lewis of Fan W ath was 
ting bearer.
F a  her daughtet'i wedding.

Mrs. S tgm tnchosea pink dress 
with black patent accessories 
and w ae  a pink ach id  casag e . 
The mother o fthe groom was 
attired In a red dress com pli
mented with white accesaales 
and a white a c h id  casag e .

Guests weie registered by 
Connie Grable of Plainvlew.

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding at the Fellow
ship Hall.
Thebeautiful, white two tier 

cake, decorated with ac h id  
totes and topped with a m inia
ture bride and groom centered 
the serving table wh.ch was 
made beautiful by the bride's 
and her atiendant's bouquets. 
Connie Crable of Plainvlew, 
served the cake and attending 
the punch bowl wa< Donna 
Dunnam Marlon Diw.on and 
Karen Dear served coffee from 
a table centered with a sllva 
coffee service and enhanced by 
a fountain spraying a c h id  and 
purple water.
The cake was m. de by an 

aunt of the groom, Mrs. Edward 
Holmans of Kermlt.

F a  her wedding u lp  to New 
M'Xlco, the bride w ae  an 
ac h id  and white suit with white 
accessories. Her a c h id  cor
sage was taken from her bridal 
bouquet.
After mid June, the couple 

will make their home in N a -

Miss Cathy Elaine Webb of 
A lbuq uerque and Dona Id W i yne 
Galloway of Albuquerque were 
united In marriage In a beau
tiful double ring cerennny at 
8 p .m  Saturday, March 25 In 
the First Baptist Church at 
Earth. David Hartman, pasta  
of the chutch, officiated the 
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of 

M . and Mis. Bill Webb of Al
buquerque, New Mexico. The 
bridegroom Is the son of M . 
and Mrs. L.H. Galloway of 
Earth.
Tlte church was beautifully 

decorated with an arch can
delabra holding fifteen blue 
and white lighted tapers and 
entwined with greenry. On 
each side of the atch candel- 
abras ware two spiral candel- 
ahras each featuring blue and 
tapers w'.ih the bases entwined 
with greenery. T o a d d a d d l-  
ttsxial beauty to the scene two 

i baskets of lovely white g ladl- 
1 olas centered the altar.

The aisles of the church were 
1 lighted with four candelabras, 

two on each side; each holding 
seven blue and white tapers.

Wedding music was provided 
by M s. Elton Schaefer, at the 
piano, and Mrs. Lartv Tunnel! 
at the organ. They presented 
•Love Sicty*. - a Time F a  Us* 
and “Lord's Prayer".
The bride, given In marriage 

by her father w ae  a fa m a l 
length gown of lace over satin 
fashioned with a high neckline 
featuring a tiny stand up collar. 
The full sleeves were fashioned 
with leg of mutton. Tiny seed 
pearls adaned rhe  fitted bodice 
which joined a full skirt that 
extended Intoa cathedral train. 
The Illusion veil was attached 
to a white bow which featured 
tiny seed pearls. Het bridal 
bouquet was a cascade of white 
fujl mums. Lillies of the 
V alley, satin leaves, and white 
tulle added to the  beauty of the 
bouquet which featured long 
white satin streamers tied In 
tiny love knas. The bouquet 
also contained two red roses 
that the bride presented to het 
uiothetasshe walked down the 
aisle and to het m aher-ln -law  
on the tetutn trip up the aisle 
following the ceremony.

F a  the traditional them e of 
something old. the w ae  a 
prnity minted in the year of 
her birth In her shoe; sanethlng 
blue was a blue garter; some
thing borrowed wasa silk hand
kerchief belonging to hex 
grandmother; and something 
new was the bridal dress.

Sandy Wooten of Plainvlew 
served as mold of h o n a . 

Bridesmaids were Judy Sutton 
ofPlalnvIew, LealGalloway of 
Eatth, sister of the groom, and 
Cindy W :bb of Albuquerque, 
sister of the bride.

The bridal attendants were

folk. V irginia, where le Is to 
be stationed.
Out of town guests were re

gistered from O Jessa, Little
fie ld , Canyon, Plainvlew, Fort 
W rth , Lubbock, H erefad , 
Kress, K erm 't, Frlona, Ama
rillo , Shamrock and Dalhart,

P o r t r a i t s  f o r  a l l  a g e s

I
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1Main St. 
Earth

attired In identical dark blue 
flo a  length farms ti and carried 
long ttem  blue carnations fea
turing long white satin stream - 
eta.
David Bradley of Earth served 

as best man.
Groomsmen were Ha'leyGalfe 

oway, brother of the groom, 
Eddie Alalr ofSprlnglake, Dick 
Webb of Plainvlew, cousin of 
the bride, and Gary Lemmons 
of Lubbock, cousin of the 
groom.

Ushers were Dick Webb and 
Tom W bb.
Michael Smith of Earth was 

ting  bearer and Debbie Webb 
of Plainvlew, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower girl. 

F a  her daughter's wedding, 
M’>. W-bb w ae  a blue and 
white Juniper which was ac
cented with a white blouse. 
She chose white accessories 
and w ae a blue rnurn c a s a g e . 

The gloom's m aher w ae  an

aqua dress accented by an aqua 
and white three quarter length 
jacket. She chaae white 
accessories and w ae  a white 
carnation casage .
A reception was held In the 

fellowship hall o fthe  churii 
following the cerem oty.

The serving table was latl 
with lace over blue linen and 
featured a f la a l  arrangement 
of blue munis and white rotes 
centered with silver candle 
holders holding white tapers. 
Tlte three tiered wedding cake 
featured a base of three hearts 
and was adorned with a m ini

ature bride and gtoom.
For a wedding tt Ip to A m arillo 

the bride traveled In a green 
and white bonded lace dress. 
She w ae  a casage  of white 
gardenias.
Tlte couple will make their 

home at Albuquetque where 
Galloway Is employed by the 
Rainbow Bakery.

KjpJly and T?ickanxi WoJjd&i

Kelly Wslden and Richard 
W.-.lden, the children of M:. 
and Mis. Delvln Walden, were 
hunaed  with a supper In tie 
home of their parents M. rch 
21 In h o n a  of their birthdays. 

Kelly celebrated her sixth 
birthday March 21, and Richard 
celebrated bis fourth birthday 
M uch 22.
After a meal of grljlcd ham 

burgers, p a a to  salad, baked 
beans, and tea the honaees 
were presented with beautiful 
birthday cakes.
K elly 'scake, featuring white 

and pink Icing, was ad an ed  
with Happy Birthday Kelly In- 
saibed  on the face ofthe cake. 

Richard's cake featured white 
and blue Icing and had Happy

PARTY LINE
M.s. George Middleton of 

O’smulgee, Oklahoma, reture- 
ed to  her home this wuek-end 
followings two week visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton 
of Eatth. Mis. M ddletonU  
the mother of Ross Middleton.

ATTEND CHURCH

Birthday Richard Inscribed on 
the face of the cake.

AttendIngthe supper were Mis. 
Leta K elley, M;. and M s. 
Lowell Walden, Kelly Walden, 
Richard Walden and M . and 
Mis. Delvln Walden.

M<. and Mis. 
will be honored vi|
andGoreception |_
7, from 7:30 • j .jJI 
the home of m, 
Mecky McCarty.

Mi. Gossett and Du 
were united in nurnj 
IB at the United 
Church tn Lubbock.'
The public Is invitedj 

the reception,

PARTY
M' and M- . L)'ca| 

James and Larry 
f a  a bar-b-qu-iti 
Beckett horn Saudi

W ELCOI
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JERRY
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Owv CuAtimm...

We fail to say "thank you" some- 
times in this mad rush we findou;^^ 
selves in today, but we want youl 
know we sincerely appreciate you 
and Thank You for your patronage,

Fai/v
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T/toop &hM a AwiAtcirtt Lmdm Fetes Joon, Qcunjdmon,
New assistant scout leaders 

were Introduced Thursday when 
GUI Scout Troop 373 m et. The 
new leaders are Mrs. Roosevelt 
H oust on a uJ Mrs. Melvin Jam s. 
Mis. Don Taylor It leader of 
th e  troop.
The meeting opened with 

"Make New Friends" and a flag 
cereni'Xiy led by Donelce Tay
lor.

Patrol leaders Linda Hood, 
Pam Hood, and Beverly Hood 
called the roll fur patrols 1, 2,
and 3.
Tlte troop discussed their per

sonal health charts and learn
ed to say hello , please, and 
thank you In French, Spanish, 
and German.
Hope Gauna was Introduced at 

a troop visitor.
The scouts divided Into groups

and began rehearsing a choral 
reading selection.
After the girls sang "G race", 

Donelce Taylur served refresh 
moots of nnulcal oranges.

Those present played several 
games, Including Three Blind 
Mice.

The meeting was dismissed 
with “Taps".
Present were Beverly Hood, 

Joyce Ingram, Hattie Thomas, 
Oletha Thomas, D melee Tay
lor, Debra Houston, Linda Hood, 
Jackie Lewis, Sylvia Gonzales, 
Patricia James, Belinda Ham
pton, Nclda Garza, Elizabeth 
Garza, Donna Daniel, Junior 
helper, and troop leaders, Mis. 
Don Taylor, Mis. Natheuial 
Ingram, M s. Rousevelt Hous
ton, and Mrs. M.'lvln James.

WV Chib Mp/nJbm Attend

V iA V u d  Meet

you
m . . .

MX. AND M' S. BOB WHITE

B a i d w i i t , Rfrbe/tX WklteP(Mq& VrvuM

U " some- 
* e  f in d  our. 
want you tt 
rciate you 
patronage,

esh oe

Baldwin of Lubbock 
ibertE. White of Lubbock 
d double ring vows In a 
light service at 7 p. m 
23, In the Ford Memy  lal 
I of the First Baptist 
at Lubbock.
Baldwin, pastor of the 
oove Baptist Church at 

Prairie, Texas, official-

ts of the bride are Mr. 
|drs. Price Hamilton of 

Parents of the brlde- 
sre Mi. and Mis. Jim 

of Pla Inview.
Kerry Hamilton, soloist, 
"M'*e" and "The Lord’s

lied by her father, the 
"wore a forms 1 length 

fyle gown of Ivory 
The bridal bouquet 

|ned with blue lace roses 
Wl* featured long blue

streamers tied In love knots. 
The bouquet w.is made by the 
bride’s mother.
Bridal attendants were sisters 

of the bride, Mi'. Richard 
Green of Earth and Mis. Robert 
Riley of Amarillo.
Gerald White of Lubbock serv

ed as best man.
Groomsmen were Charles 

White of Plalnvlew, Jimmy 
Baldwin of Lubbock, and Dirroi 
Baldwin of Lubbock.
Craig Baldwin of Lubbock 

served as ring bearer.
A reception was held at the 

chapel followlngthc ceremony.
Mery Lou Clark and Cara Clark 

served cake and punch from a 
table laid with a white organza 
cloth. A floral arrangement of 
blue and white carnations cen
tered the table. The three 
tiered wedding cake featured 
pale blue roses and was adorned

NEAR

[Facto About Tern Topic of
FZtudyClub

Its About Texas" was the 
I of discussion when the 
I and Country Study Club 

rch 23 In the home of 
Lottie Urteg. 

club member answered 
all with "Little Known 

lAbout Texas." 
ljohn Laingpresented the 

of the state capltot 
fttg at Austin, 
l y  H story of Texas’ was

the program topic presented by 
M. s. Marie Ross. She present
ed films of scenic places in 
Texas.
Kfreshmcnts of open faced 

sandwiches, cake, coffee, and 
punch were served to Mis. Sam 
Cearley, Mis. Lena Hite, M's. 
M.E. Kelley, Mrs. Ray Kelley, 
Mrs. John Lalng, Mss. Marie 
Ross. Miss Aurelia Sanders, 
Mis. H.S. Sanders, Mss. John

with miniature white wedding 
bells.
Shauness Riley, niece of the 
bride, registered guests. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Mazathan, Old Mexico, the 
couple will reside at 5720 
36th Street at Lubbock.

Den 3  T pJlh 
Fo&tm Qt/ytiPi

Cub Scouts In Den 3 began 
telling folklore stories when the 
den met Wednesday . When the 
scouts finish telling the stories 
they willhave completed a Cnb 
Scout achievement.
The meeting opened with the 

Pledge of Allegiance and the 
Cub Scout Promise.

The boys recently wrote iettes 
to  various state capltols re
questing Information concern
ing the states. Wednesday they 
beganreadlngthereplles to the 
letters.
Lonnie Nelnast served refresh

ments of cookies and Kool-Ald 
toBrltt Pounds, GlenHausmann, 
Jimmy Robbins, Kyle Kelley, 
and den mothers, Mis. Phil 
Nelnast and Mis. Robert Gels- 
sler.

W lch. Mis. Oiteg, and three 
guests, Mi's. Boinle H iberet. 
Mr;. W.A. O ite td o c k o fS to c k -  
ton, California, and Mis. L. 
W. Sanders of Palo Alto, Cali
fornia. ____
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Workshops on safety, youth 
and cultural arts will be in
cluded In the spring meeting 
of the District 2 Texas Homsi 
Deinoqitntlon Association In 
Plalnvlew, M uch 28.

The keynote addreis for the 
conference will be given by 
Dr. C. L. Kay, vice presldert 
of Lubbock Christian College 
and a well-known West Texas 
speaker, according to Mis. 
We it on Blair, district director 
futthe TexasHome Dinuxist*- 
tlon Association.
The program will begin with 

registration at 9 a .m . In the 
Hsrral Memorial Auditorium 
of Wiyland Baptist College.
In addition to the presentation 
by 1>. Kay, a message from 
the state THDA board of di
rectors will be given by M i. 
Walter Hurd, the state secre
tary from Brady.

Three workshops will be con
ducted during the conference. 
The FloydCoumy home demo
nstration clubs will be In charge 
ofa safety seminar, which will 
feature a Texas highway pat
rolman. Ed Garnett, area 4-H  
and youth specialist, will be 
part of a 4-H wxkshop by the

Venw (%h To 

FLofa SoXU;Ul/U|

The Sprlnglake Hom oD im a- 
nstratlon Club will sponsor a 
bake sale Saturday, April 1, at 
the Goad Earth F0 0 J Store In 
Earth. The sale will begin 
at 10 a .m .

Each club member will donate 
a cake and two pies to the sale. 

Club president, Mrs. A.E. 
Hollingsworth, stated that fureJs 
raised from the sale will be 
used to finance various club 
projects.

(irnctiii
In the story listing the hostess- 

e sa t the shower for Jenna Banks, 
thenam .' M's. Kenneth Burgess 
was Included. This was In 
error - the name should have 
been M s. Naom' Burgess.

ATTEND THE 
EASTER CANTATA

'>p e /î e ct £0
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Selection

Miss Joan Sanderson, bride- 
elect of Anthony Singleton of 
El Paso, was honored with a 
Coffee , March 18, In the horn 0 
of Mit. Pat McCord.

Special guesu were the hon- 
otee's nnxher, Mrs. W.G. 
Sanderson, and the groom’s 
mother, Mr.. Ralph Singleton 
of Alpine.
Guests were served from a 

.able laid with a white linen 
cloth. Centering the table was 
a bridal bouquet of yellow 
totes entwined with white 
baby's breath featuring a large 
yellow candle accented with a 
miniature bride and gn-om

Donuts, tweet rolls, tea and 
coffee were served by Mis. 
Pruda Fulls of Hereford and 
Mis. Jan Kelton of Littlefield.

Spring llowers, pale yellow 
daffadlls were used throughout 
the hatin'.
The hostess gift presented to 

thehonoree was a 50 piece set 
of Oneida stainless steel flat
ware.
Ho.te stes for the occas Ion wee 

M<s. Pat McCt^d, M' . J. J. 
Coker, Mis. L.G. Layman, 
Mrs. J.J . Divls, Mis. M G. 
K ellar. Mrs. V.T. Gooch, Mis. 
EddHaley, Mrs. Dma Id Street, 
M's. B. T. H am 'lton, Mrs. 
Donald Kelley, Mrs. Mirvln 
Sanders, M<s. Paul Wood, Mis. 
Grace Haoley, M's. Paul 
Chance, M's. M E. Kelley, 
Mrs. Guy F. Kelley, Mis, 
Price Hamilton, Mis. J.D . 
Phipps, am1 Mis. A. E. Patt
erson.

Mike, McCft/tXq Fte-cted T)enn/>A

Gaines County clubs. The 
Lubbock County clubs will 
cover cultural arts and recrea
tion. M l. Roy Bass of Lubbock 
will participate in that sem i
nar.
"Women who have been mem

bers for mere than 50 years 
will also be recognized at the 
m e ting ," Mis. Blair added.

The meeting will draw dele
gates, visitors and Extension 
personnel from 18 South Plains 
counties. T ie afternoon ses
sions will include election of 
a district director who serves 
on the state THDA bosrd for 
1973-74.
Sprlnglake Home D zm xistra- 

tlon Club members who plan 
to  attend are Mis. Ed Biles, 
Mis. Bob Boone, and Mis. Keith 
Boone.

\ W  CtaJb -Moa 

M pM oI  Fledttk 

TW jaa/n,

M's. Otlan Blbby presented a 
program pertaining to mental 
health when the Sprlnglake 
H xne Demonstration Club met 
M uch 23 In the home of Mi. 
and M>s. James Smith.

Mrs. Smith delivered a devo
tional entitled "The Price of 
P eace ."
Each ofthe nine members who 

were present answered roll call 
by telling how she handled 
worry.
Mis. Rural Fanning received 

the hostess gift which was a 
pickle dish.
An election of officers will be 

held ai the next meeting to be 
held April 13 In the home of Mj . 
and Mis. Hilbert Wtstan.

Thow present were Mrs. Orlan 
Blbby, Mis. Ed Biles, M.s. 
Keith Boone, M s. Bob Boone, 
M’S. Mi'rvel Caruthers, Mrs. 
Rural Fanning, Mis. A.E. Hol
lingsworth, Mi's. Oma Peatl 
Murrel, Mis. Smith and one 
guest. Mis. Bamey Schellar.

Mike McCarty was elected 
denner for the m.wuh of April
when Cub Scout D:n 1 net 
Thursday, March 23. Rex 
Fennell was elected assistant 
dinner.
The meeting opened with the 

Pledge of A llegiance, led by 
Melvin James, and the Battle 
Hynn of the Republic.
The scouts completed work on 
safety dev Ices they began con
structing last month.

The boys played tug-of-wat 
games outdoors.

The meeting closed with the

W k a ii  Coohinq

At FLchml
MON DA Y

Chicken Fried Steak 
Gravy
Creamed Corn 
Tossed Salad 
Raisin Cream Bus 
Fresh Pears 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

TUESDAY
Bar-b-que Beef on a bun 
Potato Salad 
Jello Mold 
Pineapple Cake 
MLlk

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chlcken/Gravy 
Steamed Rice 
Tossed Green Salad with 
Spinach and Red Caggage 
Creamed English Peas 
Blackberry Cobbler 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

THRUSDAY 
Tacos 
Pinto Beans 
Onions, Lettuce 
Tomatoes 
Sweet Potato Pie 
Cornbrcad, Butter 
Milk

FRIDAY
Himburgers
Onions
Lettuce
Tomatoes
Oven Fried Potatoes
Applesauce
Do nuts
Milk

living circle.
Those attending were Biff 

Belew, Melvin James, M ke 
McCarty, Loren Taylor, H-x 
Fennell, Andy Hartman, Greg 
Welch, den chief, and den 
mothers, M s, Bob Belew and 
M's. Doland Fennell.

&Aa Stu/lq
-Special Flelpp/tA

The Sprlnglake GA'i studied 
the third chapter of the home 
missions book emit led "Special 
People Helpers" when they met 
last week.

M sslonarles who were studied 
In the chapter were Beverly 
Him nack , a member of the 
Home Missionaries Board and 
a staff member of the Depart
ment of Chr.stlan Social Min
istries and Faye Hughes, who Is 
involved with Juvenile rehabi
litation.
Following the dismissal praye( 

refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to  Carolyn Mc
Gowan, Tammy Fulenwlder, 
Nancy kamerlz, Teresa Luns
ford, Rhonda Allfleld, f a l l )  
W ilden, Richard W ilden, and 
M i. Dclvtn Wilden.

MIS. LEE DODD

Tile public is invited to attend 
a wedding tea honurlng M . 
and Mrs. Lee Dodd, Easter Sun
day, April 2 , at 2 p .m  at the 
Amherst Minot.
M< s. Dodd Is the former M ss 

D if thy W aver.
She Is tlte owner of the Am

herst Manor and Hospitality 
H juse Nursing Home.

N O T IC E
The Sprlnglake Home De

monstration Club is having a 
bake sale, Saturday, April 1, 
at Good Earth Food In Earth, 
from 10 a .m . until closing 
rime.

Stu/Lq Cfjih to Hwt

The XIT Study Club of Spring- 
lake will host the meeting of 
the Senior Citizens on April 5. 
They will be in charge of all 
hostess duties and will furnish 
meat and desserts for the lunch
eon.
Senior c itu em  may bring 

salads and vegetables if they 
so desire.
A cordial invitation is ex

tended to all senior citizens of 
EaithandSprlnglaketo be pre
sent for the occasion.

PARTY LINE

Jimmy Littleton Is home for 
the taster Holidays. Jimmy 
Is a sophomore student at Tech.

TOP FILMS 
OUTDOORS

| Saturday a n d  Sunday. A p r i l  1 - 2  J

1
m  -a /  in mu WMMiOAWillWtri II...lliiW'-IIWTItWr 1
1 'V I *1 •

I  M IM .FSHOE J C 1 T  m u l e s h ° e

| D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E  I

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON SPRIN6 AND SUMMER

SHOES
&

P I N K  PHARMACY ™ * S L ?

$ 2 M PAIR j y

2 pr. for $ 5 I I  

$ 3 I I  PAIR 

2  pr. for $7*®

Shop-Rite

Shop-Rite 
SAVE

V N  G lva  S A M  G r e w  S U « * i

414 Ptwtpi

MS-4043
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S*E Places Second 
St Jiton Track Moot

The Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School track team placed * -  
cond in the Jaytun Track Meet 
held at Jayton over the week
end with a total of 86 points. 
First place was awarded to New 
Deal with 98 points.
O herteanncu tesln  the Class 

A division were Crosbyton, 82; 
Spur. 78; Holiday, 60); 
O 'Donnell, 31; Paducah and 
Rotan, 26; and Munday, 8).

Results of the track event 
were as follows;
DISCUS
1. Steve Taylot, Spur, 134-5
2. Chris Ellison, Crosbyton, 

127-7
3. Mason, Holiday. 121-8 
BROAD JUMr’
1. Anderson, Holiday. 21 -7) 
(record-old record of 21-6 set 
by Tranter, Aspermont, 1969)
2. ja n e s  Kelley, Spur, 21.t )
3. Darin, New Deal, 21-0. 
HIGH JUMi
1. Anderson, Holiday 5-10
2. Wslker, Spur, 5-8
3. White. New Deal, 5-6 
SHOT PU I
1. Steve Taylot, Spur, 46-1
2. Hoyt Glasscock, S-E, 46-1
3. Mjio u , Holliday, 45-2) 
POLE VAULT
1. Dickie B rid le ., S-E. 11-9, 
(record-old record of 11-2 set 
by D Jin . Merkel. 1967)
2. Buddy Blown, Cro.bvton, 

11-6
3. Flynn. New U ral, 10-0 
RELAY
1. New Deal, 44.5 
- .  Spur, 44. 8 
3. S-E. 45.4 
880 RELA Y
1. Goins, Crosbyton, 2t05.9
2. Conrad. O'Donnell 2:06. 9
3. Polk. Mundas, 2:19.0

120 HURDLES
1. Jacteon, New Deal, 15.7 
». Barton, O'Donnell, 15.9 
3. Cade. R'Jtan, 16.1 
100

1. James Sanders, New Deal, 
9. 75 (record - old record of 
10.3setby Upshaw, Stam 'ord, 
1967)
2. Brown, Rotan, 9 .8
3. W ight, Paducah, 10.1 
440
1. Jamas K elly, Spur, 51.0
2. Rubaleado, Crosbyton, 53. 

5
3. Terrell, Crosbyton, 53.6 
330 HURDLES
1. Thotrns S-E, 41. 6 (reco rd  
old record of 41.9 set by 3eene, 
Ralls, 1968)
2. Jackson, New Deal, 41.7
3. Cade. Rotan. 42.6
220
1. W ight, Paducah, 23.9
2. Davis , A - t .  . 4 . 0
3. Bobby K tre e , Crosbyton,

24.2
M.LE
1. Sannneron, S-E, 5:12.5 
- . Ruiz, O 'Donnell. h 0 7 .6 
3. C an , Crosbyton, 5:09 
MILE RELAY
1. New Dral 3;36.6
2 .  S-E. 3:38.5
3. Spur, 3:39.6

LITTLE DUBBLERS BLUE TEAM ..P ic tu red  left to tight, front row, Dsve Allen Ingram Victor 
Houston. Danny Soto, Andy Flore* and Trent Brown. Back row, Bryan Scott, ArmsndoHerrera 
Allen Smith, coach.and Loren Taylor.

S-E Choirs Participate In
Three Sprlnglake-Earth High 

School choirs, under the direct
ion of Wayne Anderson, made 
a good showing at U1L Concert 
and Sight-,eadl igContest heU 
Thursday at Wayland Baptist 
College at Plalnvlew.

The mixed choir composed of 
34 students received a first di
vision rating in concert and a

Ing.
The boy- choir was awarded 

a thud division In conceit ani 
a id  seconddlvuion rating in 
■ ight-readlng, while the girls 
choir earned a first division 
rating for concert performance

C L A R K ' S
GOLF DRIVING 

RANGE
N O W  O PEN

m  ENNIS ST.
Just West Of Ptomview 

Country Club

OPEN
7-DAYS A WEEK

HOURS:
A M . -  4 P JVC.

4 \ f
P l a i n v i e w

and a second division for 
.Ight-readlng.
The choral director stated 

that a <weep<take< award was 
not presented to  any of the 
participating choirs Thursday.

Anderson u very proud of th«^ 
choir students, who wonted 
hard fotovera month to perfect 
the selections they presented 
at the contest.

Ho said that this Is only the 
third yearthe choir ha* been In 
existence at S-E and that he 
anticipates a larger num 'er of 
students to participate next 
yeat.
He feels that the choir hat 

gained valuable experience by 
performing i>>- m n y  local lt-  
ganlratlons and he expressed 
the desire to thank each of the 
organizations for Inviting the 
choirs to perform.

-

day fot Tyler, Texas, where 
he visited his wife and daughter 
lnthe homo ofhet patents, M . 
and Mrs. Buddy Groves. He 
also visited his grandparents, 
M . and M's. S .N . Me ador In 
Jacksonville, Texas. His wife 
and daughter returned home 
with him Tuesday.

k ts . l .H . Neinast ofH yder, 
Arizona, will be a guest In the 
Phil Neinast home for three 
weeks. She it the mother of 
Phil.

!■ ■ ■MONTH IN...M0NTH OUT.
NEVER A DOUBT!

with YEAR ROUND 

in the Electric Climate
Month m month out n tw  a doubt 

about th* to you f# tvmtiwrvg «h*n ,ou con 
trot th# clvnot# mwd* your horn# Etactnc 
h##tmg cookng humi<»*«#tior and to , Wan 
mg t#t» you chooM th# rhm#t# that i com 
•ortabt# to you and tmr.tutt at #t#ctnr • 
vthewncy you g#s th# v«tu# that mats#, your 
family budget look good

Th# lomplas* system of mact'ic chmm 
control •  avatlatn# tqjht nos# today Vou 
can d#0#nd on Roddy «ilowett to wry# you
hour by hour Say by mght month #i 
month out with n#v#i a doubt 

Ism < it t«n# you paid attention to th# ay you 
hr#atha m your horn#’

Cotes for froo efoefnc home

> fours'

( 'r m f a *
M L M C T n i C

H *m r (  kr/Atirmmg^

AT THE BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET Cub Scout Den 3 pre
sented a skit entitled "The First Scout Tree".

Pictured left to tight are Kyle Kelley, Lonnie Neinast. 
Glenn Hausnunn, Jimmy Rsbblns and Butt Pounds.

Other members of the den were not available to be photo- 
yi.splicJ. They are Brroti Smith. Greg Gelsslet, M,kc Wttn* 
berly, Keith Locke, Kenneth James, and Derek Edwards.

Muscle Development 
Locking in Children

Recently there has been an 
out cry against children watch
ing too much television.
One reason for the protest Is 

that children sit quietly by the 
TV hour after hour and don't 
run. Jump, climb or threw 
enough.
"In a sense, these chlldrot 

suffering from TV addiction 
Imply don't eet the proper ex- 

erc ls-tha t helps large muscles 
2 v, lop,® -a.J !oXBfl 1 encu l- 
tural Extension Service family 
life specialist Dorthy Taylor.

M ■< Taylor said that mu'Cle- 
Jrveloptng activities ate es
sential to a child's develop
m ent.
"Patents can do nuch  to  pro- 

vide children with a variety of 
activities that will help a child 
grow and develop,* she said, 
"It'sheen  said that a child will 
naturally develop his muscles. 
Tills Is true - -  up to a point. 

"It* .till tru : thatevery par
ent who cares for his chili 
wants the youngster to develop 
In the best way possible, A 
pjrent can stim ulate and en
courage the child to try new 
and different activities to  aid 
muscle developm ent."

Th: specialist told the stsxy 
o: a mivher who visited a 
kindergarten and became very 
upset because four-year-old 
children were usingrealiaw i to 
saw off wood.

"Aftet the mother's Initial 
flurry of words," Miss Taylor 
said, "the teacher explained 
why the children's use of the 
saw just might be a worthwhile 
activity . Children I-atn many 
things horn using wood. They 
like to cut wood and are cap 
able of learning how to use a 
saw carefully ."

The specialist said that real 
tools are far better than some 
plastic tools that don't do a ry -  
thing except look like the real 
tool.
"But possibly the most Im

portant reason fot tha child ' 
using the saw is that It helps 
him develop his large muscles 

-
H- also learns how to control 
his muscles and use them In 
activ ities."

As a child develops his large 
muscles, he also gains confid
ence In his ability to deal with 
his envlronm int. He gains 
confidence In him self as well. 

Some activities that help a 
chi Id develop hu large muscles 
Include: throwing balls through 
a hoop, throwing bean bags at 
a target, pounding nails, vlnjr
tng In a swing, balancing by 
wilklngon low hoards, clim b
ing a tree or jungle gytn and 
runnlng-woni' tlines barefoot-- 
on sand or gtass.

‘ Each parent can praise his 
child as he acviulres new skills 
and new coordination," M s. 

Taylot pointed out.

Mis. J. B. Thomas and child
ren left M >nday for Durant, 
Oklahoma, where they will 
spent the Easter out-of-school 
Holidays visiting tier n.other, 
M 't. Minerva Hicks and other 
relatives there. Her mother- 
in-law , who has been here 
visiting for the past tha t 
w-ek», is returning to her hone 
in Durant.

W e *  r e  \ o w

DwiliU SUPPER 
r  CLUB &

?> RESTAURANT
200J West Sift St.

< 1

Mm. Ed Cfo/tfe/
EtpkdnA Q t/vt

ViAiM/Ht
Mrs. Ed Clark of Ftlona, 

Gtand Committee Member of 
Star Visitation District 2 Session 
3 Grand Chaplet of Texas, ex
plained the poln- system of 
star visitation when Earth C lap- 
ter 870 O.'det of Eastern Star 
m et M xiJay at the Masonic 
Lodge H ill will M s. Johnny 
Murrell, Worthy Motion, pre- 
s ldlng.
Mis. Murrell reported that 

seven members attended tlr  
Eastern Star school held at 
Plalnvlew M itch 20-21. They 
were Mis. Drug Lewis, Mrs. 
Jimmy Craft. Mts. Mirle Rois, 
Mis. Donald K elley, M<s. 
M- Ivin Bock, Mis. Forrest 
Simmons, and Mis. Johnny 
Murrell.
Mis. J.A . Littleton, S r., 

served refreshments of cake 
and coffee to Mis. Johnny 
Murrell, M s. FotrestSininons, 
Mis. B. Cam pbell, Mr*. O. B. 
Whitford, Mis. Jerry Kelley, 
Mrs. Jimmy Craft. Mis. Doug 
Lewis, Mis. N. Ray Kelley, 
Leonard Green, Rural Fanning 
and two guests Mis. Loyd 
Rector and Mi s. Ed C lark, both 
of Friona.

'  M l f  WtKfa '  

Ljoulh Feff/mltip
TheMTF group at the United 

M-. thod 1st Church at Earth was 
host for an evening of youth 
fellowship Sunday evening.

The eighteen persons who 
attended the affair enjoyed a 
m eal of pU za, chef salad, 
roast beef, various jcllosalads, 
chocolate cake, and lemon 
cake.
At the regular MYF meeting 

preceding evening church ser
vices the youth hearu a tape 
made by a youth leader in C al
ifornia who asked persons at 
random >iucstlom pertaining to 
God and religious activities. 

Adult sponsors wzrc M:. and 
Mis. Elroy Wislan. Sr. and 
Charles Dunnam pastor of the 
church.

WSCvS M mu
r l r  Womens Society of Christ

ian Service m.-t In the chapel 
o ftheU tlted  Methodist church 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Doug Lewis wis In charge 

of the program "A Celebration 
of Liberation for Eastertlme". 

Attending were M s. Bessie 
C earley, Mis. W.P. Holland, 
Jr. . Mis. Doug Parish. NLs. 
Jack Hinson, and Mis. Doug 
Lewis.

FHA To Calibrate FHA]
The Future H u tem akert of 

America Club at Springlike- 
Eatth High St hool will be ce
lebrating national FHA week
April 3-9.
Tlie club members are plan

ning a full week of activities 
beginning with Teachers Ap
preciation Day Mmday. They 
plan to  bake a cake to  be plac
ed in the teavher's lounge and 
to perform various duties for 
the teachers.
Tuesday evenlngthe girls wilt 

sponsor Daddy Dote Night. The 
dads will be treated to a salad 
supper in the school cafeteria, 
A skit w 'll be presented ai«J

gltlt eligible
.

Secret grinding 
honored 'I ' Ui-1 
the hoitieinikijuJ 
netday. ™

Thursday u 
and club i
red and white ml 
Will al , 1 , 1  J 
s chool on that Jj,J

Friday's , , ;>lU 
anncxincesl. 
Saturday the cm|  

charge of the 
and Sunday theywn 
Baptist Uiuich i i | l

Volleyball Team Win 
Second Place in Tourn

A ladles volleyball team , 
sponsored by the Earth Oil and 
Gas Co. won the second place 
trophy at a Ftlona volleyball 
tournament last week.

Tlr local team lost toa Mule- 
shocteam  That team  wat a -  
warded the first place trophy 
In the tournament.

Members of the | 
are Mrs. Jerry G 
Jsv Nell ..in., 
Stephens, v. rh J 
Arden Field., ug] 
W its utt.
The team v .iip, 

another tourniu>ai| 
April 8.

Dinisi Iim pli Elected II 
Of K m  Vocational Clikl

The Plalnvlew and area Voca
tional Industiial Clubs of Am- 
erica met In Amarillo, Match 
24-25. This meeting of the 
District VI V1CA members was 
fot contest and officer e lec
tions fot 1972-73.

Officers elected  were: Lyn 
Fannon, president. Plalnvlew; 
Scott Boynton, vice president. 
Boy's Ranch; Denise Tem ple, 
secretary, Plalnvlew; Jimmy 
Austin, se a rg e n t-a t-a rm s , 
Plalnvlew; Tommy Battick, 
treasurer, Plalnvlew.

These officers will be attend
ing a leadership conference In 
San Antonio.
The state m eeting for the 

Texas Association of VIC A will 
b : held in April at Dallas. 
Denise Temple will be attend
ing this meeting and running 
foe the office of state reporter.

Denise was previously a stu
dent at Springlike-Earth High 
School and 1$ now m ending 
Plalnvlew High School. She

ATTEND CHURCH

KIRBY ,K“ *CLEANERS
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

SEE THE NEW K IR B Y  C LASSIC  “NOW

PAT’S RECORD CENTER
Dial 38S-4664 For Dimonstration or Stoner

______  UTTLEFIE LD

Cooling Systam 
Spociol

\jjJuANO
/ E ainti

Other Libor 
4 Parts Extn

IMAMCS

Plainview
24 HOUR RISTAUIANT - 7 OATS

M c u L im  m
CHAR-BIO IliP STUNS

Marcum Olds,Cadillac i Pontiac

Little 
coact 

Id thei

PARI

DENISE TEMQ
U VIC A sweetheart, I 
t Iona Id a ft Ing <t Jtn,
Is planning a caieeiutl 
man after she gnl 
1973.

Ek nlse's proje’a  ( i l  
the contest wi rated!
ent.

B* rtady for thost hot, swalttring diywk 
Now s tha tima to bring your Oldt. Cadd 
Pontiac in for our axptrt air conditional 
coolant Mrvica.

COOLING SYSTEM SPECIALi

A Visual check of tha cooling tysttm for 
ndicafiont of Itaki or axetuiva oil content

* Check fan bladai and pullayt for alignment 
end damage.

External inspection of all hoses for crack* 
and deterioration (Homs should be repUced 
•rtry 2 years.)

* Check Radiator System for correct coolant 
and check for air locks (Coolant should M 
changed every 2 years)

* Check condition and tension of drive belts

101 H A L L  A V E
L I T T L E F I E L D PHONE M S - S I71
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^Utle Dribblers Kedteam.
by Harold Brllton,

Ljv missed a win Thuts*
[hen the Golds, coached 
I pounds, beat the team _

Oawso.i was high point 
r the winning team with 

hints.
1 , who scored wore Ra ailto 
L  4 ; Daniel DeLeon, 4; 

Bridge, 3 ;and Andy Ellis,

• who scored for the Reds 
Carlton Gregory, 9; Jim - 
nJolph, 8; M ke Smith,
| D:*n M>Hxe, 2.

I fouls were called against 
[olds and si* against the

I Little Dtlbblcrs Black
( coached by Glen Smith, 
[dtheGteens, coached by 
anks. with a score of 16-
irsday.
kin Kelley led the Blacks 
ring with 6 points, 
its whoscoted were Dorr le 
I 3; Joe Rodriquez, 3;
[ Lowater, J; and Auturo 
Uiuez. 2.

■ who scored for the 
i were Ray Van Banks,3; 

(Clayton, 3; BobbyGover, 
M kc Smith, 1.

[fouls were called against 
■lacks and <ix against the
k$.

I PARTY LINE

and Mis. Carl Smith and 
»d Mis. Mike Wilson and 
Mirk enjoyed visiting and 
:al In the V .G. Wood 
Sunday night.

“ As L «, t  _________ _____

1 ,LE GOBBLERS MAROON TEAM ..P ictured  left to right. back row, Rory Jones, Mike Mc
Carty. Stan Runyon, Julio Sam in ro i,  Jim Gonzales, and Don Randolph, coach. Front row. 
M Ivin Janies, Hex Fennell, Biff Bclcw, Allen Claytun, and Derek Edwards. MikeGover was 
not present tu b e  potographed with the team.

little Dribblettes To Begin Play April 7
Services Conducted For 
Mrs. Fanny Adrian

Sixty-two girls will be part
icipating In Little Dribblettes 
basketball beginning April 7. 
when the first gam :s will get 
underway lit the school gym.

Mis. Richard Bills will serve 
aspresldentofth- organization, 
founded for the first tim e this 
year.
O'her officers are Mrs. Doug 

Lewis, vice president; Mis. 
Dwarte Jones, secretary-trea
surer; and Mis. Dona Id Clayton, 
playet agent; M*s. Wayne D i- 
visandM is. Don Taylor, Con
cession; and Mrs. Sam Barden 
and M's. Jim Winder, Clean 
up.

Funeral services for Mis. 
Fanny Adrian, 75, were con
ducted at 3 p .m , Sunday In 
the Baxwell Funeral Hour Cha
pel at Amarillo with Mnfred

Coaches for the si* team, are 
Mrs, Gene Tenifleton, Mis. 
EarlKellar, Mis. Arden Field, 
Mis. Lexle Branscum, Mrs. Roy 
Bradley, and Mis. C ec ils  lover.

In  1971— F a r m e r » W ho G r e w . . .

McNAIR 654
S U W S M G I U M
f r o m  L u b b o e k  to S t r a t f o r d . . .  %ay:

IT YIELDS!
“8240 lbs. per/A" . . . "10,ISO lb*.” . . . “7600'’ 

"•102" . .. “7986" ...  "7520,, . . . “8131”
"Weight was 2 to 5 lbs. per bushel heaviar."

IT STANDS!
“stood real good’* ...  “standability was excellent”

“tha standability was good” . . . “plants stood well"
“it had excellent standability"

EASY TO HARVEST!
has open head for early harvest” . . . “not too tall to 

combine good" ...  “ready to cut a full weak 
ahead of another full season variety” . . .  

"minimum amount of lodging”

Wo at McNair did n*t say tha*e things. Brawns did and 
wn am proud, but not surprised. Our researchi ataff and 
wide spread tests had a heady proven tham^M jhl but 
am Ilka for farm on la tall «arm#n what it boot Me- 

•M io Jwat that! Order your supply today. The 
ia not unlimited.

0(
71

•  Distributed in tbs H ifb  P lains by •

HUNT SEED COMPANY
701 27th ST„ LUBBOCK

4  Product of

McNAIR
SEED COMPANY
P O Box 706. laurmbufg. North Carolina 28352 

MSNAIR P O Box 1132. Plainview, Texas 79072

MES. FANNY ADRIAN
Moure, pasta  ef the First bap
tist Church In Amarillo offici
ating. Services were also con
ducted at 2 p .m  M«.iday at 
Chllllcothe. Don Mulkey, 
nephew of Mis. Adrian, and 
p is ta  of the Baptist Church In 
Phcontx, Arizona, and Claude 
Gooch, pastao fthc  First Bap
tist Church at Chllllcuche, 
officiated the services.

M's. Adrian was b an  In H ill 
County, Texas, M. rchl8, 1897, 
and died Thursday m ailing  In 
Northwest Texas Hospital ai 
AititrlUo where she had been 
a patient for two weeks.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church at Amarillo, a 
member of the VFW ladl. au
xiliary, the S enla  Citizens, 
and the YWCA. Mrs. Adrian 
ervedas cafeteria manager in 

J .J . Newberry store In Ama
rillo  fa  ten years be fae  retir
ing from the job eight seats 
ago.
She had been a resident of 

A nnrlllofatw entyw ilne years, 
movlngthere from Chllllcothe.

I l u i  b a i  
Minin 11-11

The Little Dribblers Blue 
team coached by Allen Smith, 
downed the Maroon., coached 
by D xi Randolph, in basket
ball action Thursday. Tlte 
sc a e  was the Blues 13 and M i- 
roons 11.
Andy Flores led the Blues In 

scalng  with 8 points.
Armando Herrera scored 3 

points and Dave Allen Ingram 
scaed  2.
Those who scaed  f a  the Ma

roons vere M. Ivin James, 5; 
Julio Sanimaron, 4; and Biff 
Be lew, 2.

Eleven fouls were called a - 
gainst the Blues and six against 
the Ms toons.

BOOWOBIU
SCHEDULE

The High Plains Bookimrblle 
will be In the area April 6 and 
7 to setve bookworm; of all 
ages.
Thursday, April 6 , the roll

ing library will park at the 
town of Sprlnglake ftom ’1 - 
11:45 a. in befae  departing f a  
the S-E school campus where 
It will be available f a  read
ing fans from 12noon to 1 p .m . 

Earthltesmny take advantage 
of the free library facilities 
from 1:15 p. m. to  3:45 p. in . , 
April 6.
Pleasant Valley residents may 

use the facilities In that com 
munity ftom 10 a .m . -11 a .m . 
Friday, April 7.-

NiW BOOKS AVAILABLE

A i earlier novel of a well- 
known A utha Is now reissued.
ViTTORlA COTTAGE.. .  by D. 
E. Stevenson wis published In 
1949. Its a typical Stevenson 
novel of wirtlmc London and 
Uie English H ghlands. 
SARAH...by Diane Pearson. 

a novel astonishing breadth, 
set am'dst the General Strike 
o.” 1926, the rise of Factsm 
and the emergence of home 
rule f a  India, spanning two 
decades and two continents, it 
I the continuing stay  of the 
Whitman family which the 
A utha began In . . .  MARIGOLD 
FIELD.
A GEORGIAN LOVE STORY.. 

by Ernest Raymond Is a well- 
written, old-fashioned novel. 
Another pleasant and old-fa - 
hloned novel Is Ellen Brom - 
field Geld’s . . .  A TIMELESS 
PLACE...This novel concerns 
a fam'ly which owns and loves 
a magnificent Oltlo farm and 
the develop*rs who want to 
put m a e  roads, m a e  buildings

Mis. Adrian was preceded In 
death by her husband, Samuel, 
In 1939.
Survivors Includ three sons, 

C .L . (Buddy) Adrian of Earth, 
Fred Joe of Hale Center, and 
John Dee of Dallas; three sis
ters, Mis, Bob Kennett and 
M s. Roy Mulkey, both of Am
arillo, and M s. Marcus Bar- 
low ofPheonlx, Arizona;elevoi 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren.
Interment was In the Chilli- 

cothe Cemetery under the 
direction of Box we 11 Funeral 
D trectas of Amarillo.
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ATEHCIOH CABAUEROS
l ic r s ib lsm a te  S a n ta

Standard 6 Cly.

'68 RAMBLER AMERICAN <699
Sleeps 6 Stove Refrigerator Butane 110

15 ft. TRAIL BLAZER *635
Nice loaded

’67 T-BIRO (1175
Needs Alternator

63 CHEVY STATION WA60N *200
Automatic

'64 FORD STATION WA60N *450
-S P E C IA L -

Nice Car No Air Bower Steering 
Fbwer Drakes 390 Motor

'69 FORD LTD *1375

LARRY GILLESPIE MOTORS
FORMERLY NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 
EXCHANGE PLAINVIEW

LITTLE DRIBBLERS GOLD TEAM . .  Pictured left to right, back row, Nell Pounds, coach,
Ramiro H .rtera, Mirk Bridge, Clint Djw a t ,  Jeff Washington, and Hoyt Glasscock, assis
tant coach. Front row, Britt Pounds, Frank F laes , Paul DeLeon, Kelly Green, Daniel D; 
Leoi, Andy E111 and Mike Wimberly.

•od make • great deal cf a
*y-
If s ou are a fioa-ftcilai read*

or, ou’li enjay.......NEVER
SLELP THREE IN A BED ..b y  
Mix Bratthwalte. A rollicking, 
bittersweet account of the 
A jth.x's boyhood In a prairie 
town In Canada during the first 
muiru-r of iiu ' wentli tii oei -  
tury.
A PLACE IN THE W JUDS... 

by Helen H.vover told of the 
wilderness she has nude her 
home and of the wild animals 
she nude her friends without 
destroying the Integrity of their 
wild liv e s ,lu t ska s i  a  • ;• 
wayt io  at ease with nature, 
and In this book she tells how 
•he and her husband bridged

the infinite distance in life 
style from Chicago to a cabin 
home In n a t  hem Minnesota. 
Their first year was penetuated 
with near-dlsasters, but they 
nnnaged, despite their trials, 
ton-build their primitive cabin 
and to build f<v themselves a 
rewarding life among their 
wjld nelghbas.______________

M 'ty Nell Wilker of Amar
illo visited over the week-end 
In the home of her parents, M:. 
and M s. Earl Walker.

Earlenc Walker is visiting this 
w .ek in Amarillo with her sis- 
ter and aunt. Miry Nell W ilker 
and Angle W ilker.

SIX FLAGS Over Texas, which 
opened Its gates f a  the first 
time August 5 , 1961, Is now in 
Its 11th season.

Throu’.hth. 1971 season, m a e  
•han 18,000.000 persons (ran  
all 50 stares and most factgn  
countries had visited the Park,

A Texas Highway Department 
urves le t SIX FLAGSas li* a  * 

nisHi popular single tourist a t
traction.

The attendance recad  f a  a 
single season was set tn 1967, 
when ... O ff ,000 persons visit
ed the huge theme park.

IT’S PERFORMANCE 
THAT COUNTS

v * 1

MBS. ARDEN FIELD, LLFT, AND MAS. BILL WATSON, right arc show with the second 
place trophy their volleyball team , sponsaed by Earth Oil and Gas Co., was presented 
with at the Ftlona volleyball tournament last week. (Ph ro  courtesy of Friona Star)

FOR TOP PERFORMANCE 
IN AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS

POWER 
PROTECTION 

PERFORMANCE
[wmuwi

SK

Till

FlltlllT

FIIILIFSII

0

S n a p
jM R x t  J f t

^ Jrrv-i
k o r o r t  O'*

EARTH OIL & BAS
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Sunnyside News...
•fTtaayl

(continued ftcxl plge 9)

left 'acurda. x a '.- .g  fot Vu« 
glnia X)c&,  Virginia, to.pend 
the f i tte r  holidays with Mi. 
and Mil. Dabby Gvorg< and
family.

M i. KU Morgan. Leu and
Steve k  ft Satuzda y morning for 
K i . <J j r , *rlzjr.a , to spend the 
Eastet holiday  with he: par* 
ents, Ur. and Mn. Gordon 
Nath.
M's. 1 .1. howde and S obk  

Aim trong attended a meeting 
ofthe precinct chairman of the 
democratic party In the court 
h o u r Saturday afternoon. Carl 
King, count. chat:man pro*id* 
ed.

M . and M s. M ile  King and 
fam!l> of MJi.uc.i-nt. N .M  , 
anIvedSaturdaytcspend a few 
d a . t w ah his m eher. M s. Irv* 
tag King.
A new team  if  little dribblets 

fc r th e g k b  vas organized Ft!* 
da. at Spr!nglake*Earth. Sim
Beadle * will play on one of the 
te a m -.
Mr. and M s. C.E. Mrd of 

Plair.vkw and M . and M s. 
Ray Fershall and family of 
Lubbock visited lit th : revtvlal 
tarvlces Ftiday night.
Rev. and M's. M idi Turner, 

fev. and M s. Murk Rogers, 
M . and M i. Butch Rogers and 
SCane, M . and M s. David 
S adkr. Melody and Karla. M . 
and M i. -arts Sadies. Carrie. 
S tacs, and Laura, and Handy 
Tresa. and Cheryl Rowell of 
Dtmmin -e re  dinner guest i d  
Mr, and M s. Ezell Sadkr 
Saturday.
M . and M s. O. h. Starnes. 

M . and M s. James Starnes, 
all of Stepbensvllk, end M . 
and M s. J tm  Thcmton ofPalo 
P late , spent Friday eight tod 
Saturda. and Saturda. night, 
with M . and M s. la ttv  Stames 
and glrh.
Mrs. The Ur.* McClanehao a it 

M s. kU  Matlock were In the 
community this week. She told 
the iwohauKt the owns here to 
M . and M s. Dm Welland, 
msnager of Ettacado lndw trk i 
Inc. Modem La mb feeding Dl* 
via Urn.
M i l e  and k e n  da Lefee* 

were home from Tech and

M m erey  High for the Easter
holidays as were moat of the 
other college kids from the 
community.
M . and Mrs. Ear! Phelan and 

M . and M s. hay M alta  of 
Field!or., M . and M i. Pete 
Pettier of kopciv ilk , M . and
Mn. hoy Lllky frost. > m m  tt ,  
M . and M i. O. h. S u rn e i, 
M . and Mn. James Stames 
from S tepbem vilk , and M . 
and M s. Jerry Thornton of 
Palo Pinto were visitors In the 
Sane day night revival tarvlces. 

Rev. Murk Rogers received a 
ca ll Satseday asking him to 
come to SkelkyrtowR Sunday 
afternoon for the flateral of a 
d a ta  friend there. Weldon 
Bradky flew him snd hutch to 
the funeral tarvlces after lunch 
Sunday.
M . and M s. Punk Gilbreath 

have had at guests this week 
her children and grandchllken 
from Houston and kibbock. 
They all had dinner together 
la Hereford Sundav and she 
spent Sunday eight and M vsday 
la Hereford.
M i. Jim 'S) C trtls . Scott and 

Clay of Hobbs spent the w eeta  
end with M . and M s. Pink
Gilbreath and M . and M s.
Job- Gilbreath. Tbei and 
*snk and M . and Mrs. Sam
G-breath of Duam!tt were

C W  SCOUT DiJi 4 presenteda s k n ew  a led "A Tup Into O n 
er Space* at the Blue and Gold B i-suet. U  mbers of the den
are Donald G llm x e . »1U> P y k . Denny Garza. Arlle QIU, 
Shannor. Pellham. Ricky Dutton. Mark Parish and Terry 
Conner.

gr.--

upper guests Sundav night of 
M  . and M s. Jobr. Gilbreath.
M . and M s. Joe Parson of 

Clown spent tb t day Sunda< 
wXhhls fr-srhet. M . and Mri. 
Themis Parson and children. 
They attended the Sunday 
m ailing  services wkh them.

M aety*tU  attended Sunday 
School with S? In Training 
Union Sunday. Dinner wis 
served at the church. Sunday 
night visit on included M . and 
Mrs. D .C . U ndkv , Armetha 
and David of Canyon. M . and 
Mrs. Roy U lky  of D im x 'n . 
M . and M s. Robert k d g e  and 
M rk  and M . and M s. Cain 
and family of Sprmglake. Mn. 
Charlie Hall Josses was bap* 
tizedafterthe evening tarvlces. 
Dr a coni meet tag was he Id after 
the services.
M  and Mn. H:nry S’ tan* 

w’ckofP ale . Iowa, andJobr.ns

CL'B SCOUT DCs 1 presented musical entertainm ent at the
Blue and Gold Banquet. Pictured are Loren Taylor, Andy 
Hartman. Biff Beiew. isrx Fennell. Mike McCarty. Tom*
m Hampton, and Mrltrtn Jam rs.

MRS. McC LANAHAN SELLS PROPERTY
Mn. Thelms McClanahan of 

Atba wss tn Springlike this 
past w eektosellher two house; 
there Mn. McClanahan was

a resident of Springlike area 
for 40 scan  before m ovlng to 
AOsa.

Wayne Holbrooks of Odessa 
visited Wednesday w lthM . 
and M i. J .C . Holbrooks. M s. 
Roy West of Las Cruces visited 
with them Thursday through 
Saturday. M s. Eddie Owsley 
and Shane of Hereford spent 
the day Frtdav with them .

fcv. and M s. Mack Turner 
left Monday morning foe Fred* 
erlck, Oklahoma to vbS there 
and at W'Us Point w'th their 
relatives durlnethe Eastet hoi* 
Idays.

Her daughter and fam ily, M . 
and M s. Bill M stlock, also 

-le re  .V - M *
#*ge<2 In the dairy business 
there.

M s. M cCianahanhai recwitly 
had a new four room modem 
home bulk In Alba and has 
moved her fumitu-e th tte .

She indicated that sh- liked 
. a >

w- ham  he» good memories 
and love for het f rk n lj In -his 
a*ea.

SALES TAX RELIEF
ON PARTS

Muleshoe't Implement Dealert are 
happy to announce Ruling .No. 95-0.13 

made public by Robert S. Calrert on 
Article 20.04(.\),  dealing trith State 
and City tales lax in the state of 
Texas.

REPAIR PARTS specifically  

designed fo r  farm  equipment told

over the counter or sold through 
the shop are notr classif ied at  

FARM EQLlPMENiT and. therefore  
are not subject to the tales tax.

M P

However .under the next ruling it 
trill be necessary to continue 
collecting the tax on 
EXPENDABLE supplies such 

at hand tools, grease, lubricants, 
teork clothes, bolts, trashers, 

building materials, and personal 
items. Machinery or equipment 

includes those items purchased 
to be assembled into a farm machine or 

a piece of equipment such at 
parts. We feel  that this is 
certainly a tax break for our 
farm er  customers.

BARRY & HUNG EQUIP. CO. 

FRY & COX. INC.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

DOUBLE S & H

v>G O O D  • o. 
• E A  R T H  v

D E D IC A T E D  TO  BE 
G O O D  F O P

S P P IN C  LAK E - E A P T H  
and  N EIG H B O R

C O M M U N IT IE S

i l
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY With $2 SO 

| Purchase or More

Specials in This Ad Good Thvriiav, 
March 30 thru April 5

WE SELL OR TRADE STAMP BOOKS 
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS 

AND POSTAGE STAMPS-SERVE FREE 
COFFEE.GIVE FREE DELIVERY 
AND GIVE GOOD FREE ADVICE

FIGHT INFLATION-SHOP 
6000 EARTH FOOD

COKE or DR. PEPPER
10 oz. Bottle

6 Bottle Carton

TOILET TISSUE d e l s e y  2 Ron Pak 29C 
BLEACH w. p .
STEWART
BLUEBERRIES
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
WHITE SWAN CUT
ASPARA6US
WHITE SWAN
SALAD DRESSIN6
SOFT 'N LITE
FLOUR

1 r i Gallon 29C 

No. 300 Can 49C 

No. 300 Can 35C 

No. 300 Can 390 

Quart 390

25 Lb. Bag »1M
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED
CAKE MIX box 390
WHITE SWAN Pure Vegetable
SHORTENING 3 u>. canS90

EVERY DAY IS ABOUT WHAT 
MAKE I T - L E T S  HAVE 
A 600D DAY EVERY DAY

CLOVER LAKE or BORDEN'S

WHIPPIN6 CREAM Vi B„]
BORDEN'S or CLOVERLAKE

COTTAGE CHEESE
BORDEN'S or CLOVERLAKE
BUTTERMILK Vi c ,

MELLORINE
BORDEN’S 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
'h Gallon

5UNKIST Regular or Pink

LEMONADE * •«. <*i
BANQUET ASSORTED

CREAM PIES * *
BIRDSEYE WHOLE BABY
OKRA 10 p* s
BIRDSEYE

CAULIFLOWER 10 0..

G O L D  M E D A L  F L O U R

5 Lb.

FULL DRESS
Peg. Can

DOG FOOD 11 cant
WHITE SWAN

No. 2 1/2 Can
PEACHES 3 far
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BLUE LAKE Cut

6REEN BEANS
MIXED

VEGETABLES

303 Can
4 fir

303 Can

5 for
J03 Can

5 for

FRESH DRESSED A Real Treat For 
Your Easter Picnic Dinner

FRYERS

-Y O U  GET MORE EATIN6 PLEASURE FROM OUR QUALITY MEATS-
FRESH WATER

CATFISH u> 88*
GLOVER'S ALL-MEAT

FRANKS12««. **8. 49*
USDA GRADED BEEF

Chuck Roast u>. 79*
HORMEL FULLY COOKED BONELESS

HAMS M *129
Real Nice For Your Eaater Picnic Ground Bssf » 41

HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY
-TH IS  WEEK AT THE GARDEN SPOT OF E A R T H -

DOLE GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS
A>und

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL'

CELERY rwa

CALIFORNIA FUERTE
AVOCADOS
FRESH MEXICO

CANTALOUPES
MEXICO ICE BOX

WATERMELONS
FRESH GREEN TEXAS

CABBA8E
( O LOR A DO No. 1 Yetloi
ONIONS

Jibei the 
r ein ig o e  
irhere* In
I  .electing 
1 reviewed
Ifotth • ptci

frttrinptini
■ ■
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Sumyside News
»y Taooy I

(continued from |>«ge 9)

left Saturday motlng for Vir
ginia Beach, Virginia, tospend 
the E>ster holidays with Mi. 
and Mis. Dubby Ceorge and 
family.

M/s. Bill Morgan, Leu and 
Steve left Saturday morning for 
Hiydun, Arizona, to spend the 
Easter holidays with hci par
ents. Mr. and Mis. Gordon 
Nash.
Mrs. L.B. Bowden and Noble 

Armstrong attended a meeting 
ofthe precinct chairman of the 
dem ocratic party In the court 
house Saturday afternoon. Carl 
King, county chairman presid
ed.
Mi. and Mts. Billie King and 

family of Monument, N. M .. 
arrived Saturday tospend a few 
daysw ithhlsm other. Mis. Irv
ing King.
A new team of little dribblets 

f  or the girls was organized Fri
day at Sprlnglake-Earth. Sue 
Bradley will play on one of the 
team -.
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Bird of 

Plalnvlew and Mi. and M s. 
Ray Pcrshall and family of 
Lubbock visited in th i revlvlal 
services Friday night.

Rev. and M s. Mack Turner, 
Rev. and Mts. Murle Rogers. 
M . and M s. Butch Rogers and 
SLane, M . and M s. David 
Sadler, Melody and Karla, M '. 
and Mrs. Larry Sadler. Carrie, 
Stacy, and Laura, and Kandy* 
Tresa. and Cheryl Powell of 
Dlmraitt were dinner guests rf 
Mr. and Mis. Ezell Sadler 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. O.B. Starnes, 

Mr. and M s. James Starnes, 
a ll of Stephensvllle, and M . 
and Mss. Jetty Thornton ofPalo 
Pinto, spent Friday alghtand 
Saturday and Saturday night, 
withM . and M s. Larry Starnes 
and girls.
Mrs. Thelm. McClanahan and 

M s. BUI Mstlock were In the 
community this week. She sold 
the twohousosbe owns hereto 
.M. and M s. Don Welland, 
msnager of Estacado Industries 
Inc. M-xlern Lamb Feeding Di
vision.
Martin and Brenda Le lever 

were home from Tech and

Monterey High for the Easter 
holidays as were most of the 
other college kids from the 
community,
M . and Mrs. Earl Phelan and 

M '. and M s. Ray Muller of 
Fleldton, M . and M s. Pete 
Pettlet of Ropesvllle, M . and 
Mrs. Roy Lillev from D 'm m ltt, 
Mr. and M's. O.B. Starnes, 
M . and Mrs. Janus Starnes 
from Stephensvllle, and M . 
and M s. Jerry Thornton of 
Palo Pinto were visitors In the 
Saturdaynlght revival services.

Rev. Murle Rogers received a 
call Saturday asking h lm to  
come to Skelleytown Sunday 
afternoon for the fun era 1 of a 
close friend there. Weldon 
Bradley flew him and Butch to 
the funeral services after lunch 
Sunday.
M . and M s. Punk Gilbreath 

have had at guests this week 
her children and grandchildren 
from Houston and Lubbock. 
They all had dinner together 
in Hereford Sunday and she 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
In Hereford.
Mrs. Jimmy Curtis. Scott and 

Clay of Hobbs spent the week
end with M . and M s. Punk
Gilbreath and M . and M s.
John Gilbreath. They and 
°unk and Mr. and M s. Sam
Gtbreath of Dtmmm were

CUB SCOUT DEN 4 presemeda skit entitled "ATrlp Into Out
er Space" at the Blue and Gold Banquet. M-mbers of the den 
are Donald Glim ire , Billy Pyle, Danny G arza, Arlte Ellis, 
Shannon Pellham, Ricky Dutton, Mark Parish and Terry 
Conner.

£ 4

• f  - *

supper guests Sunday night of 
MI and M s. John Gilbreath.Mi
M . and M'.s. Joe Parson of 

Clovis spent the day Sunday 
withhls b-crher, M . and Mrs. 
Thomas Parson and children. 
They attended the Sunday 
m in in g  services wtth them.

Nlnety-slx attended Sunday 
School wtth 57 In Training 
Union Sunday. Dinner was 
served at the church. Sunday 
night visitors Included M:. and 
Mrs. D .C. Llndley, Armetha 
andDJVld of Canyon, Mr. and 
M's. Roy Lllley of D lm m ltt, 
M . and M s. Robert Bridge and 
M<rk and M . and M s. Cain 
and family of Sprlnglake. Mrs. 
Charlie Hall Jone< was bap
tized after the evening services. 
Dr a cons meet Ing wa s held a fter 
the services.
M and Mrs. Hlnry S t-en- 

w 'ckofPalo, Iowa, and Johnny

CUB SCOUT DEN 1 presented musical entertainm ent at the
Blue and Gold Banquet. Pictured are Loren Taylor, Andy 
Hartman, Biff Bclew, Rex Fennell. Mike McCarty, Tom-
my Hampton, and Mtlvln Jam :s.

MRS. McCLANAHAN SELLS PROPERTY
M s. Thelms McClanahan of 

Alba was In Sprlnglake this 
past week to sell her two houses 
there Mrs. McClanahan was

a resident of Sprlnglake area 
for 40 years before moving to 
Alba.

Wayne Holbrooks of O s s a  
visited Wednesday w tthM . 
and M's. J .C . Holbrooks. M s. 
Roy W est of Las Cruzes visited 
with them Thursday through 
Saturday. M s. Eddie Ow.ley 
and Shane of Hereford spent 
the day Friday with them .

Rev. and Mrs. Msck Turner 
left M-xidav morning for Fred
erick , Oklahoma to visit there 
and at W'Us Point with their 
relatives durlngthe Easter hol
idays.

Her daughter and fam ily, M . 
and M s. BUI Matlock, also 
live In Alba where he Is en 
gaged In the dairy business 
there.

M s. M cClanahanhasrecently 
had a new four room moJern 
home built In Atba and has 
moved her furniture there.

She Indicated that sh- llk-d 
Alba, b jt would of coir e, a l-  
w’ hL /- ho  gooJ inemo-ies 
and love for her frlends in 'h'.s 
J 'e a .

SALES TAX RELIEF
ON PARTS

Mulethoe't Implement Dealert are 

happy to announce Ruling No. 95-O.I3 

made public by Robert S. Calveri on 
Article 20.04(N), dealing with State 
and City tale t  tax in the ttate oj  
Texat.

REPAIR PARTS tpecij ical ly  

de tigned  fo r  fa rm  equipment told

over the counter or to ld  through 
the thop are note c la t t i f i e d  at  

FARM EQLIPMENT and, therefore  
are not tubjecl to the ta le t  tax.

M P

Howeter,under the new ruling it 
will be necettary to continue 
collecting the tax on 
EXPENDABLE tuppliet tuch 

at hand toolt, greate, lubricantt,  
work clothet, bollt, wathert ,  

building materialt , and pertonal  
itemi. Machinery or equipment  

imcludet thote itemi purchated  
to be attembled into a farm machine or 

a piece of equipment tuch at 
partt.  ff’e feel  that thii it 
certainly a tax break for our 
farmer cuttomert.

BARRY & YOUNG EQUIP. CO.

FRY &  COX. INC.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

G O O D
E  A  R T H

D E D I C A T E D  T O  B E  
G O O D  F O B

S P R I N G  I . A K E - F  A B  T H  
a n d  N E I G H B O R

COM MUNI TIES

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY With $2 50 
Rirchase or More . . .

Specials In This Ad Good Thursday 
March 30 thru April 5

WE SELL OR TRADE STAMP BOOKS 
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS 

AND POSTAGE STAMPS-SERVE FREE 
COFFEE-GIVE FREE DELIVERY 
AND GIVE GOOD FREE ADVICE

FI6HT INFLATION-SHOP 
GOOD EARTH FOOD

COKE °B DR. PEPPER
10 oz. Bottle

6 Bottle Carton

TOILET TISSUE DELSEY 2 Roll Pak 29C 
BLEACH w. p.
STEWART
BLUEBERRIES
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE
WHITE SWAN CUT
ASPARAGUS
WHITE SWAN
SALAD DRESSIN6
SOFT ' N UTE
FLOUR

112 Gallon 29C 

No. 300 Can 49C 

No, 300 Can 35C 

No. 300 Can 390 

Quart 390

25 L b . Bag 1)11
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED
CAKE MIX box 390
WHITE SWAN Pure Vegetable
SHORTENING 3 Lb. can 690

EVERY DAY IS ABOUT WHAT 
MAKE IT -L E T 'S  HAVE 

A 6000 DAY EVERY DAY
CLOVER LAKE or BORDEN'S

WHIPPING CREAM Vt «„,]
BORDEN'S or CLOVERLAKE

COTTARE CHEESE u .» . |
BORDEN'S or CLOVERLAKE
BUTTERMILK V i m

MELLORINE
BORDEN’S 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

V> Gallon

SUNKIST Regular or Pink

LEMONADE <■««• c„i
BANQUET ASSORTED

CREAM PIES
BIRDSEYE WHOLE BABY
OKRA 10
BIRDSEYE

CAULIFLOWER io oz.

G O L D  M E D A L  F L O U R

5 Lb. Bag

FULL DRESS
Reg, Can

DOG FOOD 11 cans
WHITE SWAN

No. 2 1/2 Can
PEACHES 3 for
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
BLUE LAKE Cut

GREEN BEANS
MIXED

VEGETABLES

303 Can
4 for

303 Can

5 for
303 Can

5 for

FRESH DRESSED A Real Treat For 
Your Easter Picnic Dimer

FRYERS

-Y O U  GET MORE EATIN6 PLEASURE FROM OUR QUALITY M EATS-
FRESH WATER

CATFISH 88*
GLOVER'S ALL-MEAT

FRANKS12 49c
USDA GRADED BEEF

C h u c k R o a s t u,. 7 9 *
HORMEL FULLY COOKED BONELESS

HAMS u. *1”
Real Nice For Your Easter Picnic G r o u n d  B e e f u>.4!

HOT BARBECUE COOKED DAILY
-T H IS  WEEK AT THE 6ARDEH SPOT OF E A R T H -

DOLE GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS
Ftaund

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL!

CELERY .w

CALIFORNIA FUERTE
AVOCADOS
FRESH MEXICO

CANTALOUPES
MEXICO ICE BOX

WATERMELONS
FRESH GREEN TEXAS

CABBAGE
C O I - Q R A D O  N o ,  j  Y e l l o w

ONIONS
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